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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
l'ublishcd Weekly' 'l ' JlUrsdaYJ Al.ril 6, H133 Bowlill g' Greco, Xl', 
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GLEANINGS HOLD CONTEST I*WHERE GIANT riKRON WENT DOWN J. DULCY TO BE 
Th' G"'n'::~::':::"rnl FOR VERSATILE STAGED HERE E!~~~:;~~7~.~:~\o:~~,O! :::~ B. U. STUDENTS THIS EVENING 
We reter, of course, to the re-
knowned Jamcii Carpenter Bnd 
Arthur SWllrtrager. 
• • • 
We Quote one letter: 
"There stili seems to be consider-
able controversy o.mong the B. U. 
Femmes as to which Is the most 
handsome. Arthur Swartfager or 
James Carpenter. SOme haU Arth-
ur a& the Ideal, while others claim 
Jimmie as the Apollo divine:' 
• • • 
We had no Idea that things were 
so serious. 
We knew, of course, that several 
s~lcks and stones had been CllSt at 
Arthur, but we were heretofore un-
aware that It was hailing on him. 
and we heeded the fact that Jimmie 
was pretty. but we are surprised to 
find that someone Is actually clain1-
ing Wm. 
• • • 
Now, the Gleaner is willing to 
pass the halllng pnrt n.s a slip of 
the weather man, but when it comes 
to cla.lllling Jimm ie, we must cOon a 
mass meeting. 
· , . 
We Should like to know just who 
1& cllllming him, If they are mentally 
and rtnanciaUy responsible, and If 
they hAve a vaJld tltJe. 
• • • 
And ihen, too, we should Inquire 
11 Jimmie himself has had n. hand 
in the matter. 
• • • 
Another note sayS In pnrt: "Neith-
er of the tv.'O seems \.0 be particu-
larly atfected by nattery. but we 
have noticed a bit of jovial rivalry. 
It is hoped that real enmity will not 
develop, because It might bring ser-
Ious consequences ti1at would spoil 
two pretty faces and that would be 
too bad. 
• • • 
y~, dear corresponden\-, 
woWd.-l» "two bad." 
• • • 
Because we really need those "too 
pretty lacC&" about. 
• • • 
But In fa.\rness to the Apollos we 
should renlg th(;. flattery, because 
very few peqplc are smart enough 
to flatter those bor.!, and Jr they 
have been affected, we are sure that 
It Is for the better. 
• • 
U It comes to the :worse. and 
anything Is done about the matter 
-we mean of course, like II. beauty 
contest or blindfold test or any-
thing-the GleMer Intends to use 
his waning influence to the Immor-
Ullizatioh of Jimmie. 
• • • 
The reason for our chOice being 
Jimmle's wavy hair. We wish we 
had curly ha.tr. It would make 
our weekly visit to the barber shop 
such a real pleasure. 
• • • 
And speaking of pleasure, we must 
announce the acquisition at a. nell' 
pleasurable activity on the part of 
Joe LaC!erty. 
• • • 
Joe has been eamesUy endeavor-
Ing to learn to smoke during t.be 
past week, so that he mao)' smoke 
realistically In "Dulcy," In which he 
appears tonight. 
• • • 
Afler learning to smoke for his 
role, he will probably like it so well 
that he will continue to smoke IOllg 
alter the play is forgotten. 
• • • 
Which emulates the pitfalls which 
const.antly beset the path at young 
collegians. 
• • • 
Woe Is me. 
• • • 
And everybody mig h t shout 
"Whoa" to Denny Lee Re~d too. 
• • 
Dennie just burst Into our cubIcle 
(Continued on Page Two) 
" Towers" Staff Have Ballot· 
ing To Choose Bach· 
elor Of Ugliness 
Denny Lee Redd Leading As 
Most Versatile 
Boy 
The most versatile boy and 
to be choscn in a can lest. st.aged by 
the staff of Ule "Towers," the Uni-
vcrsity Annual, and a Bachelor of 
Ugliness Is also to be named by the 
same votes. 
Denny Lee Redd with 3.600 points 
and Justin Green with 400 points 
were leading the field Tuesday at-
ternoon among the male candidates 
In the vcrsatile mce. and Berenice 
Phillips and RUUl Cmlle had 
amassed a count of 2,000 and 1.600 
respectively In the Tuesday count.. 
Gilmore Epley Is leading the 
Bachelor of Ugliness l1lce with 1,900 
points In Tuesday's count, and J oe 
Cole Is running a good second with 
600 points. 
The contest Is being Ilromoted by 
the st.aff as a furlhcl' inducement 
tor subscribers of the annual to pay 
their first. subscrll>Uon Installment. 
The first installment Is one dollar, 
and wi\.h every dollar paid. on!!. 
hundred votes may be cast for So 
candidate In each or "he three class-
\fica tions. 
The Towers St.aft has announced 
that over twO hundred and lItty 
caples of \.he annual hnve been so.b-
scribed. Cor, and by Wednesday af-
ternoon almost half of the first in-
st.allmcn\.s had been receive<!. 
• 
MUSIC CLUB HERE 
PRESENTED PLAY, 
THE ROBIN WOMAN 
Unusual Musical Program 
Given At College 
Heights 
"The, Robin Woman" (Shanewls) 
by Charles Wakefield Caclam. was 
presented at VanMeter Hall last 
Frlclay evening by the Women's 
Music Club of Bowling Green. The 
one act opera. was an epochal music 
event for Bowling Green. nnd furn-
Ished an excellent vehicle for the 
assembled VOices. 
The opera Is one of Cadman's 
outstanding works. nnd the motif 
is, of course. one of Indian lore. The 
theme of the story revolved around 
the head of a modern Indian maid-
en, and Is not very unlike Cadman's 
other Indian melodious epics. 
The part of Sha.alewls was sung 
by Miss Agnes Hampton, who gave 
II. beautiful Interpret.ation of the 
young malden who loved. not wisely, 
but too well. Miss Hnmpton was 
supported by Mrs. Joe Dienes, Mrs. 
Clark Madison, Dr. J. B. Helm, and 
Dr. Hoy Newman, asslsted by Mrs. 
Carl D. Herdman as render Md 
Mrs. Nell Dickey Brown. pianist, 
and the chorus. Mrs. W. H. Ray-
mond dLrected the opera. 
The program offered another ex-
cellent opportunity to the students 
or Bowling Green to hear famous 
works, and the presentation was 
SPOlUOred to promoLc Ule musical 
appreelat.!on of the students and 
residents of the city. 
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T h is llIap shows the location of Barnegat ety, N. J., be-
tween New York Ci ty and Atl antic City, where the U. S. S. 
First Performance Of Play-
ers' Guild Play Is Slated 
At Church 
SECOND SHOWING FRIDAY 
State S t r e e t Methodist 
Church To Be Scene Of 
Amateur Play 
The opening presentation of the 
Bowling Green Players' Guild wm 
be staged tonight. and F'rJday night 
at the St.ate SLreet Methodist Church 
with Miss Elizabeth Rodes playlng 
In the title role of the hilarious 
comedy, "Dulcy." 
Dulcy Is a bride. Rnd her name Is 
Smith. Shc has a husband and In 
her eager determination to aid him 
In his business matters she plans a 
week-end party Rt which she plans 
to entertain his millionaire asso-
ciate. 
Uil:J.r:lous Tragedies Result 
The week-end guests are an 111-
assorted group. uncongenial and 
having nothing In common, such 118 
only a Dulclnen could gather about 
her. Their brief association becomes 
II. conUnuous series of hllal'lous 
Lrllgedles. chief among which Is ~he 
(Continued on Page Two) 
STUDENTS STAGE 
MOCK TRIAL FOR 
CONSPIRATORS, 
Kangaroo Court Held As 
Forerunner to Coreco-
Big Four Debate 
Akron [ell into the sea w ith 76 officers and men ab03ru A mock Grand Jury met at the 
while on a test c ruise from h er base at Lakehurst, N J 'BuSineSS University yesterclayaf-
The great airship came down of[ the Barnegat lightship, ternoon to Investigate n. supposed 
13 miles off the coast, where fi r st survivors were picked conspiracy \.0 corrupt the annual 
up by the German tank er Phoebus, en route from New Coreeo·Blg Four Debate which Is to 
be held April 24. 
York to Tampico, The supposed consplrncy Is 00 fab-
DIAMOND SET OUT 
OF RING IS LOST 
BY TEACHER HERE 
Beeinr a $450 diamond set fall 
from a rlnr on her finger and then 
belnf unable 10 find the valuable 
gem, is the unusual experience of 
Miss Wanda Ellis, member of the 
Physical Education Depnrtment fac-
ulty at Western Teachers College. 
Miss Ellis lost the stone while In 
the auditorium of the school at-
tending chapel exercises. She start-
ed a search, which though resulting 
In heroic measures, has been fruit-
less. . 
A few seconds after the stone 
dropped from the ring. the chapel 
exercises were completed and the 
crowd -flied from the room. Miss 
Ellis did not hear the gem fall to the 
floor and is of the opinion It hung 
In the clothing of some one near 
her and was unknowingly carried 
to some other place. 
WESTERN AND B. U. 
TO HAVE SUMMER 
TERMS THIS YEAR 
Both Western Teachers College 
and the Bowling Green Business 
University wlll have Ulelr full 10 
weeks summer school as usual, the 
Students' Weekly was advised yes-
terclay the sessions being divide<! In 
two five week terms with classes 
meeting six days a week. 
Sometime ago It was \.hought at 
Westcrn tha~ the summer school 
might. be shortened or eliminate<! as 
the result of the financial situation 
but It has been declded to conduct 
the school in accordance with the 
best Interests of the students served. 
The Business University has never 
considered curtalling the summer 
school, It Is stated. 
The extra terms at both Institu-
tions wll1 begin on J une 5. 
Both colleges today reported sat-
Isfactory enrollments fOr the "short" 
spring term, which Is opening this 
week. 
led attempt to obtain the vahmble 
trophy to be given the annual win-
ners of the oral affray between the 
two societies. The investigation will 
tennlnate with the returning of 
crlmlnnl bills against several crim-
inal offenders. nnd the findings of 
the mock Grand Jury. will be re-
turned to the proper court. 
Mr. J . Murray Hill will preside 
ovcr the Ka.lgaroo Court. He will 
be ably nssIsted by S. E. Jennings 
as clerk. and will deliberaUl the 
prosecuUon of Pro&ecuting Attorney 
Justin Greene. 
The Grand Jury met at the In-
stance of Sheriff Troy SUlwart who 
rounded up the culprits and gath-
ered the bulk or the allegedly dam-
aging evidence lI.6'alnst the defend-
ants. . 
No official staUlment Is obtain-
able at this time anent the Identity 
at the perpetrators of the netarlous 
plOt to thus overthrow jusUce, but 
an offlc.lal bulletin Is expeded soon. 
Sherift Stewart says that his 
constables are on the right track 
and that severnl Important develop-
ments are In the offing. several 
arrests nre expected within the next 
week. 
Quick work on the part of the 
authorities prevented the absolute 
corruption of the Universities mO&t 
cherished institute of JustIce, the 
debating judge. 
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" Students' Weekly " 'TWAS A PERFECT CIRCUS! 
Published by • • • • • 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Phone 218 
Issued E\'ery Thursday 
President Takes "Time Out" to See 
Society Show 
*-------------------------------------* T II URSDAY,( A.PRt L 6, 1933 
Superstition, Not Religion 
The Martin county, Ky., 
gl'and jury Monday investi· 
gated the strange rcliglous 
ri tes which resulted in the 
s laying of Mrs. Lucinda Mills 
by her SOil , John Mills, who 
claims he was ordered to do 
so from above, and returned 
a true bi II today. 
T he tr ial of {he man for 
matricide will attract much 
attention at t he little town 
of Inez , which has been for· 
t unate in never having wit-
nessed a murder t r ial. It is 
t he irony of fate that s uch a 
trial, res ulti ng from religious 
frenzy, would be he ld in 
Inez, 
If Mrs. Mills can look 
down now and see her son 
on tria l for his life for de-
li berately taking hers a nd 
cou ld talk to hi m, he r mess-
age would be intercsting. 
We fancy it would be "for· 
give him for he knew not 
what be did ," How differ-
ently is religion inter'preted. 
The One who gave Chris-
tianity to us taught no such 
re ligion as that practiced by' 
John Mills and his cult. 
Rea l relig ions is a re lig ion 
of gentleness, not of vio-
lence, a re ligion or love and 
not of murder. But Ollr dis· 
torted minds and supersti· 
tious natures play stra nge 
tricks upon us and how easy 
it Is to forget th e great prin-
ciples the Galilean laid down 
in seek ing the supernatural 
and the unbelievable. Joh n 
!\Il lIs spoke in the "l1llknown 
tongue," while the founder 
of Chri stianity s poke so a 
littl e child co uld IInderstand 
Him, And Joh n Mills, in hi s 
su pe rsti tio lls mind, did ex· 
actJy opposite what the On e 
he per haps sought to fo llow 
said do, and probably be· 
lieved he was doing right. 
Ta ldng lime off from ard uous affairs of state, 
Roosevelt Is pictured enjoy ing the feats or hard· ridin g 
cavalry troopers at t he annual Society Circus , Fort Myer, 
Va" with Mrs, Rooseve lt a nd their granddaughter, "Siatic" 
Dall. 
GLE ,~NIN GS 
EASTER DANCE IS 
SLATED APRIL 14 
AT LOCAL ARMORY 
Alphonso Trent And Victor 
Orchestra To Furn ish 
Music 
Alphonso Trent and his Vlct.or 
Orchestra has been engaged to play 
. for the Annual Eastcr Hop next 
Friday evening, Apl'lI 14 , a~ the 
Armory, 
Trent has one of the outstanding 
eolored bands In the country, and 
_
___ -:-'nc·n_n_._' n_'c"_d ___ .,..,-:-~_. c""-:-~::-'-'-=::--I his music Is known from coast to 
coast a.<> the ace of syncopated per-
and informed us that Miss Tillie fectlon. 
Easton has been ill for several days, BesIdes his prolific recording lor 
and requested a personal In our the Vlclor company, Trent has gain_ 
sheet to that effect.. cd wide aeclalmation through his 
• • • broadca.sWng over WLW, WAHS, 
Tillie, so Denny says, Is suffcrlng WFAA, WBAP, and a hoot of other 
with a stitt neck. nationally known stations, Trent 
• • • has also made records for Bruns-
We hardly think that Denny 1~;;;;;,,;';.;~d:_'Tther phonographic re. 
would reler to himself as a. "sUff The band has Just fln. 
neck," so we suppose that Tillie for the Baker chain 
must be sutrerlng with a stiff neck. southwest., and for 
. .. 1~~'~;:0;'i;;n; and other ball-room Denny certainly' Is a versatile 
chap. l uoii~~; fourteen piece band plays In 
• • • uniforms, and the leader 
And so is Check Travelstead, excellent vocal trio furnish 
acts. 
Check is continually bothered which will sta.r t at ten 
• • • 
GROUP GARDEN TO 
BE SPONSORED BY 
B. U. FACUL TV 
Several member3 of the Business 
Facult.y, under the ieadershlp of Mr. 
Steed. are endeaVOring to promote a 
community garden In which may be 
riIsed a large fUllount of vegetables 
to be conscrved lor winter use. 
The management of the Unlver· 
slty hilS offered a section of the 
Unlversl ty for the project, which 
will be watchcd with a great dcal of 
Interest. 
The IlIstl'Uctors and parUcll)l'lIl18 
will pro-rate the Initial expense of 
the enterprise, and will divide the 
harvest In the same manner. 
The example. If proven to be of 
worth. Illay form the basis for many 
SUd"! gardens In the future . 
TENNESSEE CLUB TO 
HAVE PI CNIC FRIDAY 
T he Tennessee Club of the Busi-
ness Universi ty is to stage a weiner 
roa.st at Beech Bend Friday night 
at seven o'clock, 
Arrangements have been made lor 
transportation, and a la,rge truck 
carava.n will leave the University 
campus promptly at saven. Beside 
a menu ot frank furters and many 
sideline delicacies, a very entertain· 
program ha.s been arranged lor 
the noise that emanate from '1~~: Il:~~~;:i:~ will continue unUI many vehicles that park behind morning, will . 
house on moonlight n ights, festival season 'n;'i;o~"i;;g will be dancing and other 
giggling of the glrls keep him for student society and a fter the program and 
• • • bandsters will proba'bly weave I reservations are stili open for a few, 
So he ta.kes his trumpet and blows li;;;·""i;.muslcal backgrOund of any PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
"taps" every night at ten·thlrty as band that has played ' 
a curfew warning to all that might year. One of the ia.rgest 
hear. of the year is expected, and 
• • • out-of-town guests are com· Check says It works, 
• • • 
We noticed the name of Chiles 
Thompson Pollard on the program 
for "Duley," and made Immediate AND BE SATISFIED, 
Investigation a.s to the owner there- I ; ________________ _ 
ot. 
• • • 
We found tha.t. Chllell Thompson 
Pollard Is really Tom Pollard done 
up in the original package, 
• • • 
Well , I'll be suing you-
Not Medicinal 
Customer: Have you anything be. 
sides QlusUck's com syrup? 
Grocer : Why, no, but t.hat's the 
best brand that comes, 
Customer: Well, it never done me 
any good- I took six: cans or It. and 
my corns are as bad a.6 ever,-Path_ 
f inder. 
Don't be different • 
follow the crowd to the 
University 
Inn 
"The Home of the Student" 
HELM HOTEL 
DINING ROOM 
To the Teachers, Students 
and Citizens of Bow1lng 
Green we now· offer our 
fu ll complete 75c SOC 
din ner for __ 
Every Evening and 
Sunday Noon 
By Notllylnr Cashier Your 15c 
T lekd Wlu Be AdJust.ed 
T urkey Sen ed During 
Entir e Season 
COAICH SHOWS HO,W F" ...... nd AI"'" Pa~'=n ~~" a.s the third Lochinvar who is a 
scenarist and a n y In the enUre 
1 00 YA'RD SPRINT ointmental paraphernalia, P.II"d Sh 'n~ 
Chiles Thompson Pollard is cast SHOULD BE DONE :~: d~~i= w~~~~::;;y f::~~ 
Leavell Do e s 100 in 9,7 
Seconds, According To 
Timer At Western 
Coach Charles O. Leavell, of the 
Western Teachers College track 
team. demonstrated to his pupils 
recently just what Is proper In 
the 100 yard dash when he covered 
the favorite spl'in tlng distance In 
9.7 seconds during time trials held 
In the workout period. 
McConnack and Keeling were 
the best student sprinters. 
In the 220 yard run Keeling made 
the best time with 27.2 seconds and 
Jewell wa.s a. close second with 28 
seconds. MCCOrmack again made 
the best ·coverage of the 440 race, 
running the distance In 54.2 see. 
onds. Coach Leavell came second 
with 55 seconds required and Mini -
ard wa.s third with 57 seconds, 
The 380 yard go was led by Wil-
mouth with 2 minutes illld 19 sec. 
onds. Robinson stepped this dll5· 
tance In 2 mlnutes and 21 seconds, 
Sylvester required 2 minutes and 
25.4 seconds and Leckey took 2 
minutes and 26 seconds, 
In the mile run, Brownfield was 
best with 5 minutes and 9.5 seconds 
required. ________________ _ 
DULCY TO BE STAGED 
HERE THIS EVENING 
Into which she 
Insults her husband's R85O-
ela.te, with wholll he Is trying to put 
through a merger, and haphazardly 
throws wrenches a nd hammen 
Into every delicate piece of mach. 
inery with which s he can po$i;lbly 
Come Into contact. 
Through all of her blunders, how· 
evcr, Dulcy remains a delicious 
child, lind or course the surprise 
climaxes dlspurse the clouds and 
the rtnal curtain lca\'es the cast In 
smiles. 
Miss Rodes Is admirably support-
ed by Joe LaUerty, who playes Mr, 
Fol'bcs, the capitalist, and by Mrs, 
Malcolm Hawkes, who J,>!a ys the 
rolc of Mrs. Forbes. 
Mr. LaUerty and Mrs. Hawkes 
will give a well wrought portrait of 
the turbulence whleh-ma.y-crecp In. 
to any happy romance, and Ulelr 
work will most certainly be One of 
the highlights of the show. 
The romillltic strain Is furnished 
by Hildegard Massey, as Forbes' 
daughter. who Is being sought by 
three men. And of course, Dulcy 
invites all thrce to the party. Buddy 
Oarrlson and Charlie Oadd arc 
cast CoS two young business men who 
li re pursuing the young Angela 
F or 
thc 
grcll h:r Im'elill css In 
f~ tl. S t e r i'lIrtl.dc t he 
well-g roo med \\'01111111 wl11 
en hlll1 (,C her }~ tl. s t er e n · 
liclllhie with n, ,' ls U. to II. 
OCll lll y 81.ccli li st. 
We Arc Offe r ing' a 
Special Easter 
Combination $2,00 
A llrll 6th t o ] l)t h 
Including s ha lnl.OO, 
'nnc, ma nic ure and 
finger 
fa c ial. 
"You WI.U Be Dellr hitd." 
Lois-Glyn and Helm 
Beauty Shoppes 
P hone 2SS Phone aBO 
to the further hinderance of her 
husband's plans, 
Mr, Pollard is given ample oppor· 
tunlty for his pianlstie talents and 
his delicate chal'acter work a.p. 
proaches professional finesse, 
Yandel Page, as a butler , and 
Worth Dafoe, as an attorney, play 
key roles, and Conn the perfectly 
dovetailed C8.6t, 
The Guild members will serve 
coHee and cakes between the sec· 
ond and third acts to all guests. 
'rIckets are on sale at Hartig & 
Blnzcl's and at the Ooal Post and 
at many local Drug Stores. 
DON'T 
W E An 'I'H08f: UN'· 
SIGH'l'I. Y /l UN -OVER 
H EELS I 
B ring 
t o us 
t.hem 
ne\\". 
t hose shoes In 
and let us fix 
up - just like 
O. K. Shoe 
Repair Shop 
902 State SI. 
(Next door t.o K . T . Llrht Otrlce) 
5 Blue' Blades 
For Your Razor 
On ly 24c l'IICkll gc 
Thursday Only 
f'u r Oillett c, Aut o· StrO I), 
lJ urhum Ih ll,lex, E" c r. 
rend y or Ge m Un rf.ors. 
Hr ing' this luh'c rtlsement: 
• •• wit h ~4 c lIud rcceh'e 
II rcg ulll r t,()c " It 111 £' , 
GUll f ll nt ccl1 Xc", Hln ttes ! 
c. D. S. ,No.5 , 
(Old Sl utlcnt :o;' Inn ) 
GIRLS! 
Wit h this luhc rti scmcnt 
111141 n c y HU CUll get 
$ 1.1 0 hox of-
"Seventeen 
Face Powder" 
BOYS! 
J\ tuhe of s la ndlml hrnnd 
8 lull' ing Crell lll for onl )" 
5c 
Watch For Our Next 
Special: 
Itemcm ber- Our food nn d 
fo u n t ain sen lcc Is t he best 
• •• a nd our I.r lces RIG HT ! 
Western 
Lunch Room 
"The Old SLand-By" 
AT THE FOOT OF THE mLL 
STUDENTS FROM 
MANY COU£GES 
STUDY AT B. 
132 Students At B. U. Have 
Attended Other 
Universities 
Ninety different colleges and Uni-
versities In all pafts ot the United 
States are represented by the s tu-
dents or the Business Universi ty. 
This fact ,l,'lloS ascertained when 
the President ot the Unlversit.y, Mr. 
J . L. Harman, called for an nsssem-
blage of all students who had at-
tended oUler accredited insutuUons 
of n igher learning. 132 students 
answered the caU which was lor the 
purpose of get.tlng a group pictUre 
for this year's edlUon of "The 
Towers: ' the B . U. Annual. 
Among the ninety colleges which 
had been previously Mtended by the 
132 students are Kentucky Unlver-
aity, Ohio State, West VIrginia 
State, Minnesota University, Purdue, 
Vanderbil t, "Ole Miss," Columbia 
University, University of Indiana, 
Miami. Baylor University, Duke. Al-
fred, Rutgers, Missouri, Southern 
California, Cumberland, Tennessee, 
and 8lnunons. 
degrccs from Unlveflittles, and fifty 
of the 132 mentioned above Indlco,t.. 
ed that they held such degrees. 
More than 100 students were in 
the group that gathered as students 
who had held positions of honor in 
their high school graduating clllSSCS. 
DR. ROEMER NAMED 
UPON IMPORTANT 
EDUCATION BO 
Son of Local Residents Made 
Regional Consultant Of 
Joint Commission 
Dr. Jooeph Roemer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Roemer, who reside on 
Fourteenth street has accepted an 
appointment. as regional consultant 
for the Joint Comml9-!lon on the 
Emergency In EducaUon. 
Dr. Roemer, who Is one of the 
outstanding educational leaders of 
the South, Is director of Instruction 
In the junior college and demon-
(.ration school of George PeBbody 
College for Teachers at NBshvllle. 
It Is the purpose of the Joint Com-
mlasion to carry on an Intensive in-
v~tlgatlon of the schools of the 
United States during the national 
financial slt.uatlon . 
A picture was also made of the 
group of . students who had Mast.er's 
The commission, which is a co-
operatlve undertaking between the 
_____________ , I Nationa l Educational Association 
.. and the Department of Superinten-
THEY'RE OFF 
fit t.he 
TIP TOP 
dence In America, Is headed by Dr. 
John K. Norton of Columbia Uni-
versity. 
The appointment ot Dr. Roemer 
to this po.sltlon Is a high compliment 
to this Bowling Green boy who has 
been so remarkably successful In his 
chooen field. 
STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
I,IIKF. RARKER :!lAYS: 
.-.---.. • 
WEAKl.Y GAZEffE \N US 
OELAYED VES'I"DAY ·C ... US E 
~DITOR. M OORe. INKEO U P 
TH ' PRESS WI~ c:tA.EAS~ 
ev MISTAK I! . 
L AFE TR:OUT",j- W'FE KIN O UT 
TA L K ANYBU DOY IN SI!VI!.N 
(.OUNTlI!: S , l A"E S .I!:Z T~HT 
so HARD r ' WIN TH 'GAL s ut 
MICtHYV HARO r ' OUT WIND 'fR 
now teaching commercial subjects in 
Ettowah, Tenn. 
J . F . Parish has aceepted an of-
lie po.sltlon With the Star Coal Com-
pany at Red Stu, W. Va. 
Mr. R. J. Meany, of the Account-
Ing Department of the Business 
University delivered an address be-
fore the Rotary Club at Auburn on 
Wednesday on Ule subject of ''Tax-
ation." 
The Vice President ot the Busi-
ness University, Mr. J . Murray H ill, 
Eat Shoppe • _____ -,-__ -::-::-__ • and his family went to She/field, Ala. Sunday and on Monday Mr. I B. G. B. U. 1 Hili delivered an address betore an 
Fr.iday, April 7th I N otes ! Inter-city meeting of Rotary Clubs I he ld in Sherfield while Mrs. H Ul and the children visited many points 
of Interest around Muscle Shoals. 
A 1IOIlUinrit y conI cst 'where 
It Cllr rcprc !Oient s cuch g irl 
•• 11 cur must hll\'e IlOwer 
, • so come In, IU1 Ule her, 
li nd t hcn p ull lI~nD! 
May The Best Girl Win 
That Cash Prize! 
, 
"Where lhe College Crowd 
Convenes." 
• • Robert D. Munstard has accept.ed 
a position with the Hemmingway 
Motor Company of Andrew, S . C. 
Mr. Uncas Peacock left Bowling 
Green last. sn.turday for Ashlanl% 
Ky. where he has accepted a sec-
retarial position with the Kentucky 
Marchants Association or that city. 
organization of the Alpha ?hi~te;"'OO:: the Alpha Sigma fra-
II ~.~~~~;~t:~~'-i;~finil~·:nnounced at the . Details or the wlll announced lat~ 
J. O. Harris, form er student, Is 
Easter Special! 
A rather unusual program was 
held at the Busjness University on 
Wednesday morning when Mrs. May 
Henderson gave n shorthand pro-
gram. It. consisted of students rang-
Ing from those who ent.ered the 
shorthand depa.rtment the day be-
tore to those who are able to wrlt.e 
at a high rate of speed. The sur ~ 
prtslng feature of the whole event 
was the fact that every student did 
bett.er work than he had ever done 
In the classroom. Miss Henderson 
was assisted by Mrs. Weldy. Mrs. 
Harris, and Miss Stout. 
A dellnlt.e time has been a«reed 
upon for the annual debate bet.ween 
the COreeos and the Big 4·s. The 
twenty-lirth contest will lake place 
on the evening or April 24 nt the 
H,H'e II .FI IlC P lwtogrll ll h 'l 'uke n }'or 'I'hu l Pe rSOllll1 
EU!Oi te r Jle lll'c mhru nce 
Business Hall of the University. 
for debate is "Resolved 
Than F1tt.y Percent or 
and State Revenues of ~ I~;~~;Y Shall Be Derived From ~ Property." The afflrmn.-
team. representing the Big Four, 2 F ULL Sx lO POR'I'UAI'L'S 
Onl y 
(2 Poses) 
. $2.00 
And It fi ne Fre nch 1II 1111ntllre Hf t he !lOse rO u like 
IIcst • •• wit hout cxt·rli charge! 
DIAMOND STUDIO 
927% College Street 
composed of Denny Glen 
Eikenberry. a l.'d~~:'li~n,Ct~;;.""~b:; Thomas Falor 
Jones, Jean and 
Wynn, with Wilton Thomas as al -
ternative, will carry the negative 
banner for the Corecos. 
On Friday, March 31, the Coreco 
Debating SOCiety held a short 
snappy meeting In Chapel Hall at 
7:00 o·clock. Arter the short busi-
ness meeting, Mr. Patterson took 
charge of the yells and songs. 
~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~;;~;;~;;;;~~ Isee~ as though the COI'CC06 musically Inclined this year some day in the very near fu-ture they are gOing to surprise 
Big Fours with their talents 
Easter Flowers 
Corsages $2.00 - $5.00 
Shoulder Boquets $1.50-$5.00 
Cut Flowers---Pot Plants 
PRICES REASONABLE 
BILl .. SLED, " ' . K. T. C. Uel)refJentaUre 
8. M. "CJlSEY" JONES, H. O. B. U Represcniatlre 
DE,EMER'S 
827 Fairview Phone 627 
a bilities. 
The regula.r meetings of the Cor-
ceo Debating SOciety will be held 
tram now on Wednesday 
Instead of Friday evenings. 
You won't need. a new outfit 
you have your thJn&'!I 
here. 
BARGA I N CLEANING 
PRESSING 35 
'" c 
STANDARD CLEANING AND 
~~:~b~O .. .. .......... SOC 
American 
Dry Cleaners 
Phonee 771 
"We Clean But the 
RAYNOR lEHR AND 
COMPANY TO COME 
TO CITY THEA 
Three 
orcerlng being tun of chlBn, whole-
some comedy, the lntest musical 
numbers and vaudeville speclalttes. 
Their opening t how Wednesday Is 
entitled "Oddltles ot 1933." And one 
wonders how so many scenes and 
musical numbers can be crowded 
Inlo one hour and !lIteen minutes 
playing time. 
After two weeks p.~o::t,,~~';~~.~~~~1 On Thursday, April 6, t.hey wiH buslneu at the present. the musical comedy entitled 
Nashville, Raynor Lehr and "It Can Be Done." The company 
muslcBl comedy company will play predominates In youth and beauty, 
a two day engagement a t the Cap- as the men are all good to gaze 
ltol Theatre opening tomorrow. upon and the eighteen beautiful 
This is the company young ladles surely know how to 
the world'S record ror long sing and dance. Mr. Lehr will 
comedy run, having playc<l surely dazzle you with his dancing. 
Broadway Theatre, Columbus, Raynor Lehr will give Ihree shows 
for two years and two weeks dally: matinee 3:45: n ight, two 
secutively. The manager of shows. 7:20 and 9:30. On ~he screen 
Capitol Theatre has been very the laugh, thrill Bnd love story 
tunate In securing this company featuring John GUbert In "Fast 
two days engagement, and It Workers." 
needless to say that the thea~~:',,~~\1 ;::::~:~::::::; Ing public of Bowling Green OUR ADVERTISERS. be given a real treat in the 
comedy line. 
Mr. Loehr, a real artist, is at 
head of h is own company of thlrty-
five aOd comes here recommended 
as one ot the best musical comedy 
organIZations or the present day. 
They will offer a new show each 
day during their stay here, 
DI~d~~ND 
Any Seat lac 
FRIDAY 
HOne Way Passage" 
KAY F RANCIS 
WILLIAftl POWELL 
~[oTldny 8n(1 T uesday 
"Cohens and Kelly's 
In Trouble" 
CHARLES MURRAY 
GEORGE SlDNEY 
Wedll esdlly. T hu rsdfl )' 
"Strange Adventure" 
-wlth-
RALPH BELLAMY 
At Easter 
That New Spring 
Photograph 
Fashions change . . you 
While you are 
your very best, 
up in yo 11 r new I E:a~ler outfit and let us 
youI' new photo-
Franklin's Studio 
PJlOtie 2 12 930}~ State 
CITY TAXI 
'fHE BEST SERVICE IN TOW~ ! 
Phone 152 
816 Stute St reet 
noY CLAYPOOL, ~Iull8gcr 
TALK OF THE TOWN 
"There she toes! ' Vonder it she' ll be not iced at l uch 
an exclusive resort'!''' 
'TIl ., she wUl! FELDMANS CLOTHES are worthy 
of note In ANY company!" 
/ 
, 
• 
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A CROSS-SECTION OF NA VY'S-L~OST AIR GIANT 
\ 
OUT III. CO"""- , 
u"oc, -.,e.all. conON 
""I\Il,e ·OO'I!O-...{ 
A~UM'N'I'EO 
-
.... , 
This graphic "cut-away" drawing, prepared by its builders, shows detai Is of the construction of the U. S. S. Akron. the navy's_greal airship 
which was Ilist off the New Jersey coast while on a test flight from its base at Lakehurst. N. J. , to New England. The small square inset 
reveals a cross-section of the aJrship, showing the officers' quart ers and the crew's quarters on opposite sides ot the airplane hangar. 
THE TRI-STATE . 
BRIDGE PARTY, 
Well! who do you suppose was 
playing bridge at the next table? I 
know you couldn't guess In a million 
years. Who, of course not! Give 
you a hint, well, It was an account-
Ing teacher, I believe from the 
school here. No-o-o-o. not . Mr. 
(As overheard In the Hall) Meany. I never dreamed that he 
I held number 13. Do you imagine, 
that they coUld have read the num-
ber backwards, or vice versa?" 
"Oh-h-h-about 10:00 p. m. a. 
So Unusual 
Seashore Lady: Going home so 
soon, Mrs. Svensson? 
"Yes, 1 can't rest any longer." 
"What Is the matter?" 
"Whenever 1 write to my husband 
for money he sends it by return 
mall."-Vart Hem, Stockholm. 
Jus' Wadln' Depth. 
"Honey, I'm knee-deep In Jove 
wlUt you." 
"All right. I'll put you on my 
wading Ilst."-Tld-BltII. 
Even the Kisses 
J ean: It's too bad abou~ Mary 
and Harry. 1 thought they were 
going to be happy on bread and 
cheese and kIsses. 
Jane: So they were, but Harry 
got Into the habit or getUng them 
all down town.-Farm Journal. 
UnJucky 
" Waiter, I ordered a dozen oysters 
and you brought only eleven." 
'I' thought you didn't want to sit 
thirteen at a table, sir." - Lust1ge 
Kolner Zeltung, Cologne. 
"Oh-h-h-h Madge! COme here! I was able to play. No! not him! 
want to tell you about the bridge Guess again. It was Mr. O. C. Wlll-
party 1; attended F"rJday night. It lams. Yes-s-s. him and I imagined 
was given by tt.e TrJ-State Club 10 him to be a wonderful player-now 
the Special Pen Room of the BUS!- didn't you? Well. he dldn·t even 
ness UnlversJty. I really had the progres5 or lea\'e his table all t-bat 
nicest Lime. Th~ had music too, evening. Of course r His wife wa.s 
and you imagine, ~, as I en- there too. And to think that he was 
terea. the room 1 heard some terrible even honored by none other than 
noise coming from over In the cor- Mrs. Bettie Benne~t. She gave him 
ner, and 1 looked over there and 'her lunchcon to eat. No. he didn't 
whom do you suppose 1 6&w? Jack even pass the plate around or oUer-
Nowell! and he was singing. lmag- ed anyone a bite. 1 hope he gets 
loe that, Madge, and 1 np.ver knew so fat he won't be able to climb the 
that he was a ble to carry a. tune. steps here In school." 
Madam Schulfoni walked In the 
room to tell tortunes. I had mine 
told, Madge, tor I had to find out 
who was beating my time with Jim. 
I had to pay a dime, for I didn't 
have a lucky card that was given 
away in chapel FrIday morning. She 
had a crystal and snakes-oh-h- h, 
they climbed all around her. She 
had onc or these Hindu men as a 
doorkeeper and he was handsome. 
seems to me he looked a lItUe like 
Ralph SmUh only he was "dyed up" I X'"""""""'''''''''''''''OOOC''''''"OOOO''''''"'''OOOC'''''''OOOC:''''''''''''''9. 
in some brownish color. Yes! Ralph 
was there I With who? Why Mar-
garet Minton SmJth, of course. Well, 
SUcasm! Why, of course not, ''The room was dtvldea and on one 
Madge. 1 was rreeted at the door side acuUon bridge was pla.yed Vld 
for goodness sakes ! 
There goes the bell and I must 
hurry to my class. Walt for me 
alter class, Madge. I've more to tell 
you." 
by the Hostess and Sponsor of the on the other side contract bridge .. _____ _ 
club, Mrs. John Harris. Can you was played. Th(tmRS Falor won • 
her husband. I got IIlong famously Steed got the second prize. LltUe 
beat It, Madge, she even brought r1rstprize In aucUon InldMr. C. C. I Amusement I 
but! didn't even progress once. 1 MurlpJ Arledge walked home with Calendar 
enjoy sitting at the same tal 1on't the 'booby' prize. Now, of course, ~ ____________ " 
you-u-u, Madge?' 1 could have won a prize too-oo-oo, 
I 
_____ .. _____ ..::~! I but my pa.rtners weren't very good 
SPECIAL! 
players, Madge, and . of course 1 
couldn't choose who 1 wanted to 
play with." 
"Elizabeth Eaton won first prize 
on the contract side. You know 
her l She sits near you In Junior 
Business Training Class and Sarah 
Porter Pa.rnsworth got second prize. 
Mrs. Russell Masters had to be 
' booby.' You see, Madge. we had 
to ha.ve a 'booby" n that side to bal-
ance the 'booby' on the auction side. 
Do You remember Alice Virginia 
"Stout? Yes-s-s. She does! of course 
she does! Her little sister Laura. 
Wood Stout won the door prize. 
Luck)' Strike 
Cigarettes 
. IOe 
Goal Post 
(Opposite Western Library) 
What luck! H er number was 31 and 
Yeh Boy! It's time 
for a Ne~' Suit-
Prices Are Low Now- !516.aO to $35 
DAVE RABOLD & SON 
SIIOES !\olEN'S WEAR HATS 
SILK HOS:ERY FOR THE LADIES 
Opposite the Fountain 
EASTER ISN'T EASTER WITHOUT 
CANDY 
Com.e to any of the C. D. S. Stores and make your 
" selectIon of Easter Candles. We lune the famous 
WHITMAN anll ot,her well known makes. 
• I 
I 
REFRESH YOURSELF 
At Ono Of Our Fountains! J 
D e lic ious Sandwiches and Drinks 1 , 
Carpenter -Dent-Sublett Co. 
- 6-BIG STORES---$ , 
ACADEMY MINSTREL 
WILL BE REPEATED 
The annual minstrel of the Bowl-
ing Oreen Academy. which was given 
recently, Is to be repeated at ehrht 
o'clock this evening by request. 
The minstrel has been revlsed Rnd 
a number of new features ha.ve been 
added. The play will be presented 
at the school auditorium on State 
and Third streets. There will be a 
small admission fee charged. A spe-
cial section of seats will be reserved 
for white people. 
Typewriters 
n enfed-Exchnngell-
n ullred 
SHEET !\o .,.liIC - MUSICAL 
GOODS 
MAX B. POTTER 
Collell! st.. near Diamond 
Theatre 
• Ah .... here it IS •••• 
For yourself, or someone you like, a botUe of thrilllnr 
perfume by LUCIEN LeWNG of Paris. A liquid jewel, 
sold eIcluslvely by 
Hartig Binzel 
AnnounCing 
T he Only ShOl) 1n Bowling 
Green EfJuJpl.ed 1.'0 Gh'e 
Permanents 
wtJt a 
Thermostlltic Control Machine. 
Impossible to over-heat or under-heat ... no fear 
or burns ... low, even temperature while steaming 
which insuN!S A LOVELY NATURAL WAVE. 
We Use 'fhls Control on BoUt 
Spiral and Croquinole Winds 
Our Prices Are Lowest. 
Cu ll' 'J'ollo.y :Por AI)polnhnent 
Irene Beauty Shoppe 
937 State St. l'bone 1836 
MIX 'EM UP 
Dresses, Coats. Suits, Overcoats 
and Hats 
3 for $1.00 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
NO GARMENT TOO FINE 
We Ilbsolntel'y guarantee our work to be first class 
in el'ery reSI)ectf 
CllI l For and Deliver 
Phone 602 
Park City Cleaners 
943 State Street. 
I 
